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S.No Examination
Type :

Subject No. of
Question

Marks Duration

I I

Multiple Choice ,

Questions

General Intelligence and
Reasoning
General Awareness
(Common to all disciptes)

20 20
2hrs

2 Discipline oriented 80 80

GEI\IERAL INTELLIGENCE & REASONING: 15 Marra
Questions of both verbaland non'verbal trn1. Tne test may include cluesrions on analogies, sirnilarities,differences, space visualization, problem-solving, analysis, judgnent, decision making, vis,al r.rre,ory.discrimination, observation,i relatioriship concepts, arithmetical reasonirrg. verbal a,d figur.e classificatio,.atithmetical number series etb' The test will also include questions designecr ro resr the ability to deal rvitS abstracr
ideas and syrnbolsand relationships, arithmetical computations and other anall{ig3l l.unctiops.

i

GENERAL AWAREIIESS!
05 Marl<srr.J rYlitl-lis

::::::: ,:,,'ll "i:Xi:r,tt,,it gene1al awareness of the environmenr arounct and its application to sociery.

orrs v^Pgt.

::::::lt":^?r,"":Ii: ::: 
*I, also include questions relating to rndia anct its neighboring countries especialtlpertaining to History, culturg Geography, Economic, Science, Generar porirl 

.

prqcPLrNE ORTENTEp
:

r.'ntm,nrNc naatrnrar,s : 05Marks
Uses ancl mauufacture/quar.rying of ntatcrials
Asbestos ltroclucts, Timber and Woocl basecl

: 05 Marks
Estimate, Glossary-'of technisal terms, Analysis of-rates, Methods, ancr unit of measure,rent, Items of rvorli -
3:31,:.T, 

Brickwork (Modqlar & Traditional bricks), RCC work, Shurtering, Timber work, painting, Flooring.
Plastering.

Boundarywall, Brickbuilding, WaterTank, Septictank, Barbencling scheclule. Cerrtre lirrer rnetlrocl, Micl- sectio,
formula, Trapezoidal fonnula,i Simpson's rule.

Plgys'ical and chemical properties, classification, standard.Tests,
g;8. britaing stones, silicate iuasea materiars, cement (portrand),
Products, Laminates, bituminous materials, paints, Varn ishes.

il\fj'''

E JAMIVIU

' The cost estimate of septic tank, flexible pavements, Tube well, isolatecl ancl cornbined fboti,gs. Steel r*rss.
7 P"ilps and piles caps.

V Valuation - Value and cosf, scrap value, salvage value, assessed value, sinking fund, depreciatiou ancl
obsolescence, methods of valuation

:

i?-



€

RYIYING: , i 05Martrs
pals of surveying measprement of distance, chain surveying, working of prismatic compass, compass

traversing, bearings, local athaction, plane table sirrveying, theodolite traversing, adjustment of thoclolite.
I,evelling, Definition of terms Psed in leveling, contouring, cLlrvature and relraction corrections, ter"r'lporary ancl

permanent adjustrnents of dumpy level, methods of contouring, uses of cor.rtoLrr map, tachonleter sllrvey. cLlrvL.

setting,.earthworkcalculation,advancedsurueyirrgequipmerrt.

4.SOILMECHAMCS: ,i , l0Marks
Origin of soil, phase diagram, Definitions - void ratio, porosity, a degree ot saturation, water contenta specific
gravity of soil grains, unit wpights, density index and interelationship ol' clifferent parameters, Glain sizc
distribution curves and their uses.

Indexproperties of soils, Atterperg's limits, ISI soil classification, and plasticin,chart. tlre Perrneability,of soil.

and coefficient of penneability, determination'of the coefficient of penneability, Unconfined ancl confinecl

aquifers, effective stress, quilcksand, consolidation of soils, Principals crl' consolidatious, the clegree oi'
consolidation, pre - consolidatibn pressure, normally consolidated soil, e - Iog p curve, computation of ultimatc
settlement. Shear strength of soils, direct shear test, Vane shear tpst, Triaxial test.

Soil compaction, Laboratory compaction test, Maximurn dry density ancl optirnum moisture coutetit, eartli
pressure theories, active and ipassive earth pressures, Bearing capacity ol' soils. plate loacl test, standarcl

penetration test. 
,..

5. HYDRAULICS: - i 10 Marks
Fluid properties,:hydrostatics, measurements of flow, Bernoulli's theorem ancl its applicatiou, and turbines.

MANAGEMENT 05 Marl<s
Weight,Batcher, Mixer, vibrator, batching plant, concrete pump. Earthworli Ecluipment: Porver shovel, hoe, dozer',

dumper, trailers and tractor, roll'ers, sheep foot rollers, pumps.

i

7. IRRIGATIONS ENGINEERING: 05 Marls
Definition, Necessity, Benefitp, III effects of irigation, types, ancl nierhocls of irigation. Hyclrology -
Measurement of rainfall, runofflcoefficient, rain gauge, losses from precipitatiou - evaporation, infiltration, etc.

Watdr requirement of crops, drity, delta and base period, Kharif ancl Rabi Clops, Command area, Tinre factor.
Crog ratio, Overlap allowance, Imigation efficiencies.
Dif{.brent type of cdnals, types of canal irrigation, loss of water in canals. Canal lining - types ancJ advantages.

10 Marks
Power generation tlrough storage (dams) and diversion (bampges); run - of the liver schemes with and without
pondage; i *
Storage,scheme; tidal power niants; hydroelectric,plant layouts for open florv cliversion schemes ancl pressulc'

diversion system or their combifration; undergrounds projects with plessure cliversion systems;

Reservoir t-ype intakes a trash fack; intakes for embankrnent darns; water corrclucting systerns a open channels.

fore-bays, tunnels, surge tanks, penstocks, valves and anchor blocks;

Layout and sections of tururels; iururels deign basics; constructfon methods for tunnels; penstock components

l0 Mnrhs
Theory of structures: Elasti constants, types of beams - determine ancl iuclcterrninate. beridirrg moment ancl

cantilev.er and over hdnging beanrs.

Moment of area and moment inertia for rectangular & cirrcular sections, beniling rnornerlt shear stress 1br a tee,

chimneys, dams and retaining walls, ecceutric loads, slops deflection of sinrpll,

il'clitical load and colurnus, Torsion of circular section.?r,
,i^

, ..,.
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I ffi^artt';'t,I ---"

shear force diagrams of simply

channel and comBo_und
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05 Marks
Advantages, and uses of concrete, cement aggregatqs, the importauce of water quality, water cement

rattG;- workability, mix ddsign, stot?ge, batching, mixing, placernent, compaction, finishipg ancl curing of
concrete, quality control of goncrete; hot weather and colO *"uif',"r concreting, repair and maintena,ce of corcrete
structures, Roller Compactdd concrete and its Use.

I0 Marl<s
bond strength, the deqign of singly reinforced and cloubly reinforcecl

One - way and two - way siabs, isolated footings. l

Reinforced brickworks, col{rmns, staircases,'retaining walls, water tanlis (RCC design question may be basecl orr
both Limit State and Workiis Stress methods).
Steel Design: Steel design {nd construction of steel columns, beams rool'rrusses plate gir.clers

Note::I.
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beams, cantilever beams, t- beams, lintels.


